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4 January 2024

Dear Parent/Carer,

Year 10 Pie, Pea and starting GCSE Courses Evening

With Year 10 having just received their first Praising stars report, and only having 4 full
terms left in their secondary education we would like to invite all year 10 students and their
parents/carers to our Pie and Pea Supper. The Year 10 Pie and Pea supper will be held
on Tuesday 9 January 2024 from 5:00pm until 6:00pm.

This is an excellent opportunity for you to come and meet staff, gain key information
regarding examinations, GCSE expectations and forthcoming celebration events. We
would also like to share some information on how best to support your child in preparation
for their examinations and coursework subjects.

There will be the chance to speak to teaching and support staff, discuss target and forecast
grades from recent assessments and there will be the opportunity to ask any questions you
may have.

We are a welcoming and supportive academy, with a relentless determination to provide the
very best education for every child. We place students at the centre of everything we do,
with a focus on creating a culture of success and a positive climate for learning. Therefore,
your support and attendance would be greatly appreciated and we look forward to
welcoming you into the Academy.

Please confirm your attendance by completing the attached form
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScojz2-pWBdHKLX4jMA4SI5pOFqFOriVVObG
YDGEbDkZL7xYg/viewform?usp=pp_url by Monday 8th January 2024
or by calling Outwood Academy Bishopsgarth on 01642 586262.

Yours faithfully,

RPembe�to�

Mr A Bennett Mrs R Pemberton
Vice Principal Pastoral Lead (Year 10 and 11)
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